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LongLong--term Goals & Objectivesterm Goals & Objectives

Minimize the impact of swine rearing Minimize the impact of swine rearing 
facilities on watersheds by abrogating or facilities on watersheds by abrogating or 
reducing the number of oocysts leaving reducing the number of oocysts leaving 
the facilities in their waste streamsthe facilities in their waste streams

Focusing on facilities in the Piedmont and Focusing on facilities in the Piedmont and 
Coastal Plain WatershedsCoastal Plain Watersheds



SpecificallySpecifically

In this work, willIn this work, will
1.1. Identify and characterize the species and genotypes Identify and characterize the species and genotypes 

in swine waste lagoonsin swine waste lagoons
2.2. Examine inactivation kinetics of oocysts in waste Examine inactivation kinetics of oocysts in waste 

treatment lagoons to ascertain treatment impacts on treatment lagoons to ascertain treatment impacts on 
oocyst viabilityoocyst viability

3.3. Examine the effects of 1° and 2° lagoons on oocyst Examine the effects of 1° and 2° lagoons on oocyst 
viabilityviability

Believed that oocysts can be used to monitor Believed that oocysts can be used to monitor 
how well the processes remove or destroy how well the processes remove or destroy 
other pathogens to protect the environment other pathogens to protect the environment 
from infectious agents.from infectious agents.



Piedmont and Coastal Plain Piedmont and Coastal Plain 
WatershedsWatersheds

Between Appalachian Mountains and the Coastal Between Appalachian Mountains and the Coastal 
PlainPlain
Characterized by:Characterized by:

Rolling topographyRolling topography
Abundant precipitation and surface water resourcesAbundant precipitation and surface water resources
Landscape of forest, woods, pasture, cropland, Landscape of forest, woods, pasture, cropland, 
creeks, streams and urban sprawlcreeks, streams and urban sprawl

Topographic slopes from 2Topographic slopes from 2--10%10%
Bedrock begins 3 to 30 meters below ground Bedrock begins 3 to 30 meters below ground 
surfacesurface
Soils Cecil and Pacolet sandy loam and sandy clay Soils Cecil and Pacolet sandy loam and sandy clay 
loamloam
SaproliteSaprolite (partially weathered bed rock) between (partially weathered bed rock) between 
the bed rock and soil acts as storage and the bed rock and soil acts as storage and 
transport media transport media 
Mean annual temperature = 16.3Mean annual temperature = 16.3°°C; rainfall = C; rainfall = 
1252 mm1252 mm



The Coastal PlainThe Coastal Plain

Extends from the “fall line” Extends from the “fall line” 
separating it from the separating it from the 
Piedmont  east to the coastPiedmont  east to the coast
A flat limestone plain cut by A flat limestone plain cut by 
narrow valleysnarrow valleys
Landscape is forests, woods, Landscape is forests, woods, 
pasture, cropland, creeks, pasture, cropland, creeks, 
streamsstreams
More rural than PiedmontMore rural than Piedmont
Soils sandy and low in Soils sandy and low in 
organic matterorganic matter
Mean annual temperature = Mean annual temperature = 
16.316.3°°C; rainfall = 1131 mm C; rainfall = 1131 mm 



Cryptosporidiosis in swineCryptosporidiosis in swine

Only recently received attention as a separate organismsOnly recently received attention as a separate organisms
Almost all infections once thought due to Almost all infections once thought due to Cryptosporidium Cryptosporidium 
parvumparvum

In pigs, infections can be due to several In pigs, infections can be due to several 
species/genotypesspecies/genotypes

Recently characterized Recently characterized CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium suissuis
CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium parvumparvum of cattleof cattle
A novel swine genotype, A novel swine genotype, CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium Pig Genotype 2 that Pig Genotype 2 that 
appears most related to appears most related to Cryptosporidium canisCryptosporidium canis

C. suisC. suis
Is not infectious to neonatal nude miceIs not infectious to neonatal nude mice
Is poorly if at all infectious to calvesIs poorly if at all infectious to calves
CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium suissuis reported once from a patient infected with reported once from a patient infected with 
HIVHIV



Cryptosporidiosis in farmed Cryptosporidiosis in farmed 
swineswine

Poorly characterized relative to prevalence or genotypesPoorly characterized relative to prevalence or genotypes
In Australia, the prevalence in pigs was 6%In Australia, the prevalence in pigs was 6%
In Japan, weaned piglets had a prevalence of 33%In Japan, weaned piglets had a prevalence of 33%
In Germany, 1.4% of piglets with diarrhea were found infectedIn Germany, 1.4% of piglets with diarrhea were found infected
In Korea, 10% of porcine fecal samples were positiveIn Korea, 10% of porcine fecal samples were positive
On a Canadian farm, 100% of 33 piglets all became infected On a Canadian farm, 100% of 33 piglets all became infected 
sometime between 21 and 85 days post weaningsometime between 21 and 85 days post weaning

All isolates of oocysts from these pigs found to be All isolates of oocysts from these pigs found to be C. suisC. suis..

Dr. Dr. FayerFayer, USDA/ARS Beltsville, is currently surveying , USDA/ARS Beltsville, is currently surveying 
pigs from birth to market age to differentiate species, pigs from birth to market age to differentiate species, 
genotypes and genotypes and subgenotypessubgenotypes relative to age (R. relative to age (R. FayerFayer, , 
personal comm.).personal comm.).



Swine and waste managementSwine and waste management

Farrow to finish involves four separate operationsFarrow to finish involves four separate operations
1.1. Breeding and gestationBreeding and gestation
2.2. FarrowingFarrowing sowssows
3.3. Nursery (getting piglets ready for finishing)Nursery (getting piglets ready for finishing)
4.4. Finishing (feeding pigs from the nursery to market size of arounFinishing (feeding pigs from the nursery to market size of around 240 pounds)d 240 pounds)

Each stage requires a separate facility and waste management opeEach stage requires a separate facility and waste management operationsrations
Waste management operations usually are a pit below where the swWaste management operations usually are a pit below where the swine are ine are 
housedhoused
Waste in the Waste in the underfloorunderfloor pit is transferred into a lagoon using effluent from pit is transferred into a lagoon using effluent from 
the waste lagoon as wash water to drain the pitsthe waste lagoon as wash water to drain the pits

Solids and liquid are agitated before the waste in the pit is puSolids and liquid are agitated before the waste in the pit is pumped to storagemped to storage
Water is added to the slurry to bring the solids content to lessWater is added to the slurry to bring the solids content to less than 4%than 4%

The most common storage lagoon is anaerobicThe most common storage lagoon is anaerobic
The primary lagoon may or may not drain into a secondary lagoonThe primary lagoon may or may not drain into a secondary lagoon
Liquid from the lagoon is applied to agricultural fieldsLiquid from the lagoon is applied to agricultural fields







Waste lagoons reduce BOD and Waste lagoons reduce BOD and 
pathogen loadspathogen loads

Primary swine waste lagoons substantially reduce concentrations Primary swine waste lagoons substantially reduce concentrations of of 
SalmonellaSalmonella, fecal coliforms, , fecal coliforms, E. coliE. coli, enterococci, and , enterococci, and coliphagescoliphages, but , but 
do not reduce concentrations of do not reduce concentrations of C.  C.  perfrigensperfrigens sporesspores
In twoIn two--stage systems stage systems SalmonellaSalmonella levels can be further reducedlevels can be further reduced
To reduce the viability of oocysts of To reduce the viability of oocysts of CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium spp or eggs of spp or eggs of 
AscarisAscaris suumsuum present in the lagoons a twopresent in the lagoons a two--stage lagoons or stage lagoons or 
alternative waste management systems may be neededalternative waste management systems may be needed
The storing the oocysts of The storing the oocysts of C. parvumC. parvum from cattle in anaerobic pig from cattle in anaerobic pig 
slurries in England reduced oocysts by 50% after 3 months but slurries in England reduced oocysts by 50% after 3 months but 
oocysts were still over 50% viableoocysts were still over 50% viable
When applied onto Fescue plots, the number of oocysts declined When applied onto Fescue plots, the number of oocysts declined 
over 1 to 2 months to undetectable levels, but there was no over 1 to 2 months to undetectable levels, but there was no 
reduction in oocyst viability during this timereduction in oocyst viability during this time



APPROACHAPPROACH

Processes that effectively inactivate or minimize the Processes that effectively inactivate or minimize the 
transport of oocysts will have a greater capacity to transport of oocysts will have a greater capacity to 
inactivate, remove, or entrap viruses and bacteria inactivate, remove, or entrap viruses and bacteria 
present in swine wastepresent in swine waste
Because the oocysts of Because the oocysts of CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium are likely to be are likely to be 
present in most if not all swine lagoons, we believe that present in most if not all swine lagoons, we believe that 
they can be used as indicators of the effectiveness of they can be used as indicators of the effectiveness of 
swine waste lagoons in pathogen reductionswine waste lagoons in pathogen reduction
This work willThis work will

Examine the viability of oocysts present in lagoonsExamine the viability of oocysts present in lagoons
Define the effects of the Define the effects of the lagooninglagooning of swine waste of swine waste 
Examine the effects of Examine the effects of pretreatingpretreating swine waste in lagoons on the swine waste in lagoons on the 
ability of oocysts to survive after land application. ability of oocysts to survive after land application. 



OBJECTIVE 1OBJECTIVE 1

Determine the viability of oocysts within Determine the viability of oocysts within 
swine lagoons and material leaving the swine lagoons and material leaving the 
lagoons for land applicationlagoons for land application

Oocysts will be collected from the lagoons and Oocysts will be collected from the lagoons and 
purified from the waste materialpurified from the waste material
Viability determined by a Dye Permeability AssayViability determined by a Dye Permeability Assay
Also determine the concentration and prevalence of Also determine the concentration and prevalence of 
different species and genotypes of different species and genotypes of CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium
oocysts present in the swine waste lagoons from the oocysts present in the swine waste lagoons from the 
different treatment facilities different treatment facilities 

Thus, will have some indication as to the species and Thus, will have some indication as to the species and 
genotypes for which we are obtaining viability datagenotypes for which we are obtaining viability data



HYPOTHESIS 1HYPOTHESIS 1

The proportion of The proportion of C. suisC. suis to to C. parvumC. parvum is 90/10, and 5is 90/10, and 5--
10% of the recovered oocysts will be viable10% of the recovered oocysts will be viable

The majority of the oocysts found will be The majority of the oocysts found will be C. suisC. suis
Although 50% of the oocysts recovered in Australia were Although 50% of the oocysts recovered in Australia were C. C. 
parvumparvum, and all those recovered from pigs in Canada were , and all those recovered from pigs in Canada were C. suisC. suis..

The viability of the recovered oocysts will depend on the age ofThe viability of the recovered oocysts will depend on the age of
the the lagoonedlagooned sludge.  sludge.  

Based on our work on the viability of oocysts in anaerobic cattlBased on our work on the viability of oocysts in anaerobic cattle e 
waste at 4C, we might suspect that some 80% to 90% of the waste at 4C, we might suspect that some 80% to 90% of the 
oocysts would be viable after 300 daysoocysts would be viable after 300 days
However, at the elevated temperatures in the lagoons, we expect However, at the elevated temperatures in the lagoons, we expect 
markedly higher kinetics of decaymarkedly higher kinetics of decay
Our work in anaerobic digesters showed that all oocysts were Our work in anaerobic digesters showed that all oocysts were 
inactivated within 10 days if the digesters were held at 37Cinactivated within 10 days if the digesters were held at 37C

The rate of inactivation could be quite high in these storage The rate of inactivation could be quite high in these storage 
lagoons. lagoons. 



OBJECTIVE 2OBJECTIVE 2

Determine the effects of lagoon storage on Determine the effects of lagoon storage on 
the inactivation kinetics of oocyststhe inactivation kinetics of oocysts

Oocysts placed within the lagoons in sentinel Oocysts placed within the lagoons in sentinel 
chamberschambers
Ascertain the effects of the lagoon process on oocysts Ascertain the effects of the lagoon process on oocysts 
and ascertain survival kineticsand ascertain survival kinetics
Primary lagoons typically have standard hydraulic Primary lagoons typically have standard hydraulic 
detention of between 6 months to a yeardetention of between 6 months to a year
Secondary lagoons have shorter detention times (2 to Secondary lagoons have shorter detention times (2 to 
4 months4 months

Oocysts placed and recovered at regular Oocysts placed and recovered at regular 
intervalsintervals



HYPOTHESIS 2HYPOTHESIS 2

Detention time in the primary or Detention time in the primary or 
secondary lagoon will determine oocyst secondary lagoon will determine oocyst 
viabilityviability

Temperature also expected to have a marked Temperature also expected to have a marked 
effect on oocyst viabilityeffect on oocyst viability

Therefore, oocysts will be placed in the Therefore, oocysts will be placed in the 
lagoons using sentinel chambers with the lagoons using sentinel chambers with the 
temperature being carefully monitored. temperature being carefully monitored. 



OBJECTIVE 3OBJECTIVE 3

Determine the inactivation kinetics of oocysts land applied Determine the inactivation kinetics of oocysts land applied 
to forage crops after their treatment in swine lagoonsto forage crops after their treatment in swine lagoons

In soil plots in the Piedmont Watershed In soil plots in the Piedmont Watershed 
Four sets of oocysts Four sets of oocysts 

1.1. Oocysts incubated 3 months in primary lagoonOocysts incubated 3 months in primary lagoon
2.2. Oocysts incubated 6 months in primary lagoonOocysts incubated 6 months in primary lagoon
3.3. Oocysts from treatment 1 placed in secondary lagoon for 2 monthsOocysts from treatment 1 placed in secondary lagoon for 2 months
4.4. Oocysts from treatment 2 placed in secondary lagoon for 2 monthsOocysts from treatment 2 placed in secondary lagoon for 2 months

Oocysts applied to replicate 3 x 3m tilled plots as oocysts in cOocysts applied to replicate 3 x 3m tilled plots as oocysts in chambers hambers 
buried 2 cm deep and plots irrigated with remaining oocysts suspburied 2 cm deep and plots irrigated with remaining oocysts suspensionension
Sampled at 0, 20, 55, and 148 days:  chambers and 5 soil samplesSampled at 0, 20, 55, and 148 days:  chambers and 5 soil samples
taken taken 
Oocysts extracted from the soil and chambersOocysts extracted from the soil and chambers
Viability of oocysts in chambers and soil comparedViability of oocysts in chambers and soil compared



During the final year, will attempt to During the final year, will attempt to 
sample soils upon which the waste has sample soils upon which the waste has 
been applied from been applied from unspikedunspiked lagoons with lagoons with 
high background oocyst levelshigh background oocyst levels
This will provide an indication as to the This will provide an indication as to the 
levels of oocysts that we can detect on levels of oocysts that we can detect on 
treated soils.treated soils.



HYPOTHESIS 3HYPOTHESIS 3

Lagoon detention times will determine Lagoon detention times will determine 
how long oocysts survive after field how long oocysts survive after field 
applicationapplication
Oocysts in chambers will behave in the Oocysts in chambers will behave in the 
same manner as oocysts applied directly same manner as oocysts applied directly 
to the soil. to the soil. 



Expected OutcomesExpected Outcomes

Role of pigs as a source of oocysts entering watersheds Role of pigs as a source of oocysts entering watersheds 
has been relatively neglected compared with the has been relatively neglected compared with the 
attention that has been given to the examination of attention that has been given to the examination of 
cattle as sourcescattle as sources
Work will characterize the problem by determining the Work will characterize the problem by determining the 
types, concentrations, and viabilities of oocysts present types, concentrations, and viabilities of oocysts present 
in pig wastein pig waste
Routine storage in anaerobic lagoons may mean that this Routine storage in anaerobic lagoons may mean that this 
problem is markedly reduced compared cattle where the problem is markedly reduced compared cattle where the 
waste is often land applied with minimal storagewaste is often land applied with minimal storage
A very good chance that the majority of oocysts are A very good chance that the majority of oocysts are 
inactivated by the routinely used anaerobic waste lagooninactivated by the routinely used anaerobic waste lagoon
The lagoon process will markedly reduce the ability of The lagoon process will markedly reduce the ability of 
the oocysts to survive on fields after land application.the oocysts to survive on fields after land application.
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